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new advertisements: :

SPECIALTIES
For This Week.

BROWN & RODDICK
North Front St.

. We offer the following '

Specialties for This JWeiihv
Fine Embr'd Wool PIANO COVERS, $4.60. , 3j- - 'l

u

"I'nt ''.
t.

Fine Bmbr'd Wool TABLE COVERS, BOo. 706, f ? ,

VOL. XL.NO. 55.
had a tabernacle erected, insists upon

-oemg addressed as "Father," and
so on.

Oar young friend, Dr. W. B.
Pritchard, of Daphn, has removed
to New York. He has been invited
to do so by Dr. A. H. Goelet, form
erly of Qoldsboro, who has a large
practice and needed help. Dr.
Pritchard starts under favorable aus--

Plce8f with a guarantee of a living
irum ine outset. Me is a young
man of gobd medical education and
capacity and we hope will "make his
mark" in the metropolitan city. The
South has sent North many famous
doctors, and among them some of
the greatest. We recall Sims, Thom
as, Metcalf and Emmett and there
are many others . we would mention
if wo remembered them at this writ
ing

There was a lively scene in the
Southern 'Presbyterian Assembly
wbn Rev. Dr. Farris, of St. Louie,
got mad because Rev. Dr. Smoot, of
Texas, called attention to a clerical
error. He denounced the Texas
brother in "fiery language," who re-tott-

"it was strange that an, offi
cial could not hear an allusion to a
paper without flying all to pieces and
biting himself like a snake." The
Moderator called time and the rev
erend gentlemen were taken to their
corners.

In Georgia the other day the noose
was already adjusted and the prison
er stood ready for his departure,
when a reprieve from the Governor
came, farovernors have a great re-

sponsibility in this matter of life and
death. People are heard everv dav
saying that suen ana such a con- -

- i i : i i i i j.ucl"u w u OB uaugui

85c, $1 .43 and $1.6). - '

Figured Tapestry TABLE COVERS. iKn. fl t (

$2.67 and $3.50.

Extra Quality 10-- 4 LINEN SHEETING, 1X0

per yard. --v
'

GRANT BEST,
Tne Colored Boy Convicted of Blur

derlna; .Three of his Playmates
Sentenced to be Ilanged.

The jury m the "case of Grant Best, the
colored boy charged with murder, brought
in a verdict of guilty, and the judge sent-

enced the prisoner to be. hanged on Thurs-
day, the 14th of July next.

The case was given to the jury Monday
evening, but they could not agrea upon a
verdict until yesterday morning about 8
o'clock. On the first ballot they stood
nine for conviction and three for acquittal.
On their return into Court yesterday morn-
ing Judge Meares was sent for; he received
the verdict, and announced that he would
give judgment at half-pas- t 5 o'clock in the
afternoon.

When the time arrived the court room
was crowded, with a mixed assemblage of
white and colored people. The prisoner
was seated alone in the box, but he looked
as indifferently upon the surroundings and
proceedings as any one of the spectators.

Solicitor Moore prayed the judgment of
the Court. - Mr. J. T. Elliott, of counsel
for the prisoner, said that he would like to
be heard for a few minutes. Counsel were
satisfied that the prisoner had had a trial
that no man could complain of, so far as
the facts were demonstrated before the
jury; they were perfectly satisfied that the
Court had given the prisoner every benefit
to which he was entitled ;but thought that
the jury had misinterpreted their duties.
He asked for a new trial, - on the ground
that the evidenco did not show express
malice on the part of the prisoner, and on
the ground also that if the testimony of the
Slate's two most important witnesses was
taken the prisoner is guilty of manslaughter
only. Neither of these witnesses corrobo-

rated the witness who testified that there .

had been a quarrel between the boys
the day before the shooting occurred.

Mr. Davis supported the motion made by
Mr. Elliott to set aside the verdict.

The Solicitor said the facts had been ar-

gued before the Court. The only question
to be considered was the verdict contrary
to the testimony. No new facts had been
produced. Admitting that the Judge had
power to-se-t aside the verdict, the Solicitor
said the Court must tnke this position:
Twelve men all good citizens declare the
prisoner guilty as charged. Now who
would have th3 boldness to say that the
judgment of thess twelve maa wai not bet-

ter than the judgment of any individual.
In view of tb.3 aija of the prisouer and

't.

36-i- n. LINEN, suitable for Gents' Drawers. 85tf ''"
' 'T .'." '

BATH TOWELS, 20o, 25o, 35o and 60o. ' K '

Ladles' and Gents WHITE LINEN HDKFS ,J'

in all qualities and styles. 'Tr-l- J

A Special Bargain in Gents' WHITS LINEN ,v ,

HDKFS, 15c.

Silk Mlts and Gloves. ,J; ;

Ladles' Black and Colored SILK J1ITS frontv- -

50o up.

Colgate's Finest Extracts. tV-- ' '

. i i . i .

Kid Gloves. I r ....

Seo our Colored KID GLOVES, 500 a - J'
pair.

New Dress Goods
Just received.

BROWN & RODDICK
9 NORTH FRONT STREET

Branch Store, 27 Hay street, Fayetteville, INC , Cr

.'" rt .
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tfORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

P resident Cleveland has made arrange-- I

mcuts for his visit to the Adirondackg.

Xho Virginia Legislature adjourned, after
.t a. a -- a

atloptmg resolutions 01 sympamy wiut lre--
himi. President Qrevy has appealed
lo F! quet to form a Cabinet Mr.
Daniel Manning will sail from Liverpoo
for New York June 1st. Marcom L1 I

Sequin, manager oi me um I

brtlla Co , Philadelphia, has disappeared
leaviDg a deficiency of $85,000 in his ac
founts. Reports from several com
mittees were received yesterday in the
Southern Presbyterian Assembly at St
Louis, Mo. Striking miners io Bel--
gium have committed many outrages. I

The competitive arm ai wasnington began
yesterday. Official notice, is given of
the existence of yellow fever at Key West,
p;3. The Northern Baptist Annivers-

aries in session at Minneapolis, Minn.;
about 1,000 delegates present. New
York market: Money easy, close at 4 per
Ccnt offered; cotton steady at 11 1-- 16

Hii cents; southern flour quiet; wheat firm I

with a moderate export inquiry; No. 2 red
May 8Ci96c; corn fcteady and iic
lowtr: No. 2 May 47c; rosin quiet at
$1 27i; spirits turpentine dull at 37
cents.

There are no more three per cents
to call.

The lieecher monument fund ex- -
Cfetls y20,000

The Celtic and Britannic were 350
milts out when they collided.

F. J. Stirason is the real name of
that clever American novelist known
a. "J. S. of Dale."

E litiir O'Brien is at Niagara Falls
wick mA injured by his trip. He will
b1 -- irk for weeks, his physicians say.

I --l
Crown Prince of Germany

i
hss been operated upon for his throat
trouble. It, is said not to be as seri-
ous i at tirst reported.

h- - New Yorkers now get so ter--y to
rili! thirsty on Sunday that they

o UokoKen to "wet tneir
wlii-o- s " Iloboken is getting rich.

Woi.-.e- ti are not much honored or
res: (c.:t(l in Ciazil is the testimony
of Miss Mailie, WaittJ, a returned
mission iry who Ins spent five years
in ihu country.

Uoulanger is the centre of conti-

nental interest just now. In Berlin
it is said that his retention in office
will mean war. M. Bouvier hai de-
clined to form a Cabinet.

hi England the new Scribner has
ctttvl - a large tmhpcriplion. It, is &

iDtimud that in four months it has
sorpa,! in circulation both Harper
and th (Jen tury in "the old coun- -

try."

The Hhie Law of North Carolina
will not allow you to even copy a
news item about an interesting occ-

urrence
of

in Georgia, a full account
f which appeared in the Augusta

Chrowle.

Hih js from tlie gavannah New I

and1 thn last sentence contains
-

a truth
1
I

7

Ihpr.ni r. - , I
v,iw... cuijiuMucu. i

Jteh""E ?y at Northern people
fcsomte the Old South with lead and the
7 0,nUQ with iron. But, after all, old

new, the South must depend upon asri-cuitu- re
to secure her independence."

cieven persona suicided in Berlin last
uauay, and Bismarck who has been studyi-ng the suicide problem in Germany says it

8(ateT t0 beer-drinlri- n8 Nev0 Orleant

Possibly our esteemed contemp-
orary wiu defend the use of "suic-

ided."

tl . . :

:,uere '3 nothing finer in "Ben Hur" than
opening chapter. Louisville '

Courier-Journ- al.

i there anything as good? That
first obi rvtr.. ;n n c"1,1 ics luarveiiuus uue wur&.
It t ahoilt. tha aat nnnninn. fx a
novel we ever read. It is more stri- -

'ng than the first chapter in the
"Talisman."

a
We have received a copy of the

Treasurer's report of Wake Forest
ege up to the 1st of Mav. It fills

lbirteen pages. We learn from it
11 lDQ tollowing investments are

made:

Tni. aaowment Fund $153,006 44
Bostwick Loan Fund. . . . 11.256 60
general Fund 8.000 00

Grand Total Investments."
y i, 1887 $172,263 04

Th ere is a rigid investigation going
,u tne H.pi8C0Dal Council of Ken- -i

Special Bargains
7 T r

IN ALL CLASSES OF

WHITE GOOpS,Vp;;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CROLT, Auctioneer,
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Matting, Carpeting,
AT AUCTION.

rjHIS DAY, gaTH INSTANT, AT 12 M., WE
we will sell within the City Hall, by Publio
Auction,

100 ROLLS OF MATTING of our own manu-
facture and of thirty various patterns.

This is the opportunity for purchasing cover-
ing for your'aoors. Examine it on Tuesday. thta8t- - ACME MFG. CO.my 21 3t sat sa wed

Annual Meeting.
'"pHE .ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LADIES'
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION will be held la RAN-

KIN HALL on THURSDAY AFTERNOON at 5
o'clock. A full attendance is earnestly request-
ed. By order of the President. my as 2t

Children's Suits,
BOYS'prices.

8UTTS, ALL SIZES, VERY REAS

Handsome Serge Suits.
The popular Straight Front Sack Suits.
At Popular Prices. MUNSON,
my 25 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Pianos and Organs.
jVBRY WEEK WE ARE GETTING IN NEW

Pianos and Organs from the best makers , in the
United States. They are bought for spot eash,

which enables cs to sell you a first class' Piano
or Organ at lower price than anybody else In the
State. Our object is to place a Piano or Organ
in every family. We have not raised our prices,
but we have put prices down. Anybody want-
ing to buy a Piano or Organ will find it to their
advantage to call at

HEINSBERGER'S
my 25 tf Book and Music Store.

The Wilmington Candy
Factory.

RB MANUFACTURING PURE CANDY EVE

RY DAY, and are prepared TO MEET COMPE-

TITION, North or South, on same class of goods.

Goods are ALWAYS FRESH. The product Is ta-

ken every day.

We are also making the FINEST CREAM AND

NUT FANCY CREAM CANDIES ever offered in

this market, which we are selling at 23 cts. per

pound Retail.

Full stock LEMONS, ORANGES, BANANAS,

COCOANUTS. DATES, APPLE3, and all Fruits

in season J. S. HOOPER,

my 25 tf Manager.

US. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Office Ma- -
Hospital Service, Wilmington, N. C,

May 21, 1887. Sealed proposals will be received
at this Office until noon of the thirty-firs- t day of
May, 1837. to furnish subsistence and other sup-
plies, Including gas and water, during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1888. for the use of the Ma-
rine Hospital Service at Wilmington, N. C. Sche-
dules and further informatian may be obtained
upon application to the undersigned. The right
is reserved to waive informalities, and to reject
any or all proposals. C. T. PECKHAM,

my22eod3t P. A. Surgeon in Charge.

Carolina Beach.
QN AND AFEER THE 83D INSTANT THE

STEAMER PASSPORT will run the following

Schedule until further notice :

Making two trips dally, the Steamer will leave

her wharf In Wilmington at 9 and 3 o'clock. Re-

turning, the Train will leave the Beach at 1 and

6 o'clock, except on Friday, when she will take a
Family Excursion to Smithville and the Forts,
calling at Harper's Pier, down and up, for pas-
sengers to and from Carolina Beach.

J. W. HARPER,
my S2 5t General Manager.

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES AT

The Ladies' Emporium
115 Idarket Street.

AND SAVE MONEY?
FANS.

DRESS TRIMMINGSffDEPARTMKNT.
Mohair Braids, Open Work Braids, Ornament

Braid and Passamenterie Braids in all colors, Jet
Gimps, Passementeries, Panels, Fronts, Vests.

Oriental, - Italian, Valenciennes, Duchess, Fe-
dora and all varieties.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our beauti-
ful and cheap stock of LACE FLOUNCINGS and
LACE FISCHUS, in CHANTILLY, SPANISH GUI-
PURE. ORIENTAL and PIRATE VALSCIENNBS,
in 42 inch width. All-Ov-er and Narrow Edge to
match. A SPECIAL BARGAIN In above this
week. Largest assortment of Lace3 in the city.

EMBROIDERIES.
White Hamburg and Nainsook Flounclngs; All-Ov- er

Embroideries and Edgings Ito match. The
low prices will surprise you.

GLOVES.
An elegant assortment of Ladles' and Child-

ren's Mitts and Gloves, from 88o io 81 .25 each,
Lisle Thread and Silk, in all shades and colors;
best makes and all qualities.

CORSETS
Ladies' and Children's; Bustles, Hoop Skirts,
Thompson's celebrated Glove-Fittin- g & Thomp-
son's Abdominal. Hall's Health Corset and other
makes, from 50o to $2 each. An elegant Corset
for 95o.

PARASOLS.
A large aseortment of Ladles' and Children's

Parasols from 25o to $8, best materials, latest
styles. COLLARS and CUFFS.

HOSIERY, all qualities, colors and prices.
HANDKERCHIEFS for Ladies and Children

from 3o each and upwards.
INFANTS' CAPS and SUN BONNETS. I will

sell these at a great bargain, having marked
them down to-da- y.

faiIIiINERir AND FANCV GOODS.
The handsomest and largest assortment ever

brought to this city. A new lot of Children's
and Ladles1 Hats and Bonnets received to-da-

CREPE VEILING. TRIMMING.. CREPE, SILK
NUN'S VEILING. '

A NEW LOT OF DEMOKEST'S RELIABLE
PATTERNS just received.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to rry ele-
gant line of DRESS SILKS in French Faille, Su-
rah, Gros Grain and Jersey Silks, elegant quality
at lowest prices.

Call and examine.
Most Respectfully, .

!1URS. E. B. WIGGINS.
Country orders solicited and promptly filled.
my 8 tf

Base Ball Supplies.
BALL8. BATS, CAP3, BELTS, GLOVES,

MASKS, Ac. Southern League and
American Association Balls mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of price, $1.25 each .

- a W. YATES,
Books and Stationery,

my22tf Wilmington, N. C.

Papers, Magazines, &c.
EVENING PAPERS, MORNING PAPERS,jrOR

New York Dallies, Illustrated Papers.Magazihes,

Libraries, &c , call at ;
-- CM. HARRIS j

my22tf Popular News and Cigar Store. ;

Bishop McTyeire will pre- -
oiuo uycr me- - conierence or the M. is.
Church South in this. th fl fth district.
t Mr. Buckman. of the Asheville Street
waiiway uo., - is rapidly completing his
plans and arrangements for prosecuting his
very important enterprise.

Charlotte Observer : The cele-
bration of the 112th anniversary of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence
was closed in this city yesterday. The cele-
bration Was a great success in every par-
ticular, and a more pleasant event never oc-
curred in Charlotte, Hornet steamer, prize
$100 Pioneer reel, prize $100; Hornet,
second reel, prize $50; Pioneer, first grab,
prize $15; Monroe, second grab, prize $10;
Phoinix, hook and ladder, of Columbia,
prize $100; Independent hook and ladder,
of Anderson, prize $50; Juvenile band of
Anderson, prize $50; Monroe, steamer
bucket contest, prize $10; Anderson, foot
race, first prize $10; Pioneers, Charlotte,
foot race, second prize $5. Fully 5.000
people witnessed the contests yesterday,
and the crowd would have been even larger
but for the rainy weather. The 20th of May
ball, given at the Pleasure Club's rooms,
was decidedly a most successful affair.
There were forty couples upon the floor,
and about 200 spentators.

Mt. Airy News: A convict atT
tempted to escape from the guard at Cul-
ler's last Thursday and was shot. He will
never do so any more. He died.
Ninety convicts were brought up to Pilot
Mountain week before last, and 150 more
were to come this week. This will push
up the grading on the C F. & Y. V. Rail-
road. Farmers in Surry and adjoin-
ing counties are changing their mode of
farming and are preparing to raise more
bread and meat and less tobacco. These
are very healthy signs. Many farmers are
using less fertilizer and paying more atten-
tion to the grasses. The wheat crop
promises an abundant yield this year. The
outlook in Surry, Stokes and Forsyth coun-
ties is very good. Rowan, Iredell and Mc-
Dowell will reap a big harvest. News
from other sections is encouraging.
Salisbury, Statesville. Greensboro, and
other towns in the State have organized
building and loan associations. Greens
boro has two such associations, and desires
a third one, to accommodate those who
have found out how snug a thing such an
association is. Winston wants one. while
Mount Airy ought to have one.

THE CITT.
NEW AJDVEHXISKiniENrii

Mujtson Children's suits.
J. S. Hoopkb Pure candies.
Heiks3krgkr Pianos and organs.
Meeting Ladies' Memo. Association
E. Warren & Son Show cases wanted.
Cronlt & Morris Matting at auction.

Local Uou.
The yachtmen have takeu nearly

all the boats back to'the Sound.

Work on the railroad from
Smithville to the West, it is said, will begin
early next month.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
have had a number of accessions to thair
ranks since the encampment closed.

The "Wilmington Amateurs,"
Capt. E. McKoy. baat the "Arctics." Capt.
John Bellamy, in a game of base ball yes
terday. Score 19 to 12

Messrs. J.H. Chadbourn & Go.
cleared the brig Edith yesterday for Jeremie.
Hayti, with 168,232 feet of lumber, 55,000
shingles, 10 barrels tar, 5 barrels rosin and
5 barrels pitch, valued at $2,047 75.

Mrs. E. Warren & Son, confec
tioners, corner of Market and Fronts streets.
having leered the store adjoining on Mar-

ket street, have taken down the partition and
thrown the two stores into one. This step
was made necessary by the firm's largely
increased business.

Mrs. Williamson, who keeps a
sailor's boarding house on Nutt street, was
fined $25 in the Mayor's Court yesterday
for having the bar connected with the
house open on Sunday. The defendant
appealed to the Criminal Court and gave
bond in the sum of $200.

Steamboat Inspection Law-T- hc Case
Against the Alberta.

An investigation was held yesterday, be
fore Mr. T, M. Gardner, U. S. Commis
sioner, of the case against the steam yacht
Alberta, of Fayetteville, for violation of the
steamboat inspection laws In running with-

out license. The examination was con-

ducted by District Attorney F. H. Busbee,
and at its conclusion Mr. W. G. Mc-

Laughlin, the owner of the boat, was re-

quired to furnish bond in the sum of $300
for his appearance at the next term of the
IT. S. District Court, to be held in this city
next November.

The -- Alberta ifa small steam yacht or

launch used for towing small boats on the
river at Fayetteville. Her owner had made
application for license and pending a visit
from the government inspection officers the
boat met with an accident through the
blowing open of the safety-valv- e on the
boiler, causing the loss of one of the men

on board who jumped into the river and
was drowned. It was claimed that the
boat had carried no passengers or freight
for pay. The Commissioner held that . the
law requires all boats propelled by steam,
no matter how small or for what use they
are intended, to procure license from the
government.

Personal.
Mr. G. P. Kidder, of Moss Neck, was

here yesterday.
Mr. F. H. Busbee, U. S. District Attor-

ney, was in the city yesterday.
The many friends of. Col. D. K. McRae.

now in New York, will be glad to hear that
a letter received yesterflay reports his condi

tioc a9 somewhat Improved. .

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma

'sons of, North Carolina met in regular an-

nual convocation at Charlotte yesterday
morofngr' High prjest M. M. Kats and
Excellent Scribe A. J Howell are delef
gates by virtue of their;' office, from Coi
cord Chapter No. i; of this city.; f ,

GRADED SCHOOLS.

Examinations Yesterday certificates
Awarded Pupils in Semenway and
Union Schools.
One of the largest crowds that has ever

assembled at the Union Graded School,
were present yesterday to inspect the me-

thods employed by the teachers of that in-

stitution. For two hours the visitors were
in the different rooms listening to the reci-

tations as they are conducted every day.
Both teachers and pupils seemed to think
that their reputation was at stake and all
honor is due both for the creditable man-

ner in which they acquitted themselves.
This method of examining a school is a
most excellent way of acquainting parents
with the way in which their pupils are
trained. The exercises concluded with a
calisthenics drill and march which was
heartily applauded. The superintendent,
Prof. Nobles, awarded certificates of pro-

ficiency to the following pupils, who have
completed the course: John W. Gafford,
Ivy Davis, B. R. Penny, George Bender,
Frank Russell, Charles Daniels, Lucy Bell,
May B. French, Fannie Taylor, Kate
Northrop, Estelle Shrier, Mattie Allen,
Kate Patterson, MaryMintz, Mary Maffitt,
Minnie Bell, Bertha Forshee.

At the Hemenway School similar certifi-
cates were awarded to Willie Bissett, James
Cutis, Fred. Moore, Marion Woodward,
Robert Vincent, Mittie Anthony, Ida Hew-

lett. Mary Pittman.
To-da- y the teachers in the white schools

will stand their yearly examination, which
will be conducted by Prof. M. C. S. Noble.
The examination will take place at the
Union School, at 10 o'clock this morning.

Religious Notice.
The union meeting of the Southern Sec-

tion of the Eastern Section will be held
with the Masonboro Baptist Church, be-

ginning next Friday, the 27th inst. Rev.
W. M. Kennedy will preach the opening
sermon. A number of ministers are ex-

pected to be present.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postoffice, Wed-

nesday, May 25:
A E W B Ancrum.
B John Brown, George Tyler Bartlett,

Cornelius Boney.
C Milton Carr, Mrs C Comber, Mary E

Carvins, Eva Chapman, Samuel F Cram,
Samuel Curtis, Annie Costin, Mrs C W
Colwell, Dumar Callarl.

D J W Davis, Thos Davis, R J Darden.
E W C Evans.
F D L Ferguson, Sallie Ferguson. Nel-

son M Fonville.
G Lucinca Gibbs, Rachel Gip3on, T H

L Gedeist, Wm Gosnell.
H Mrs John Hill. E D Hill, Martha

Hamsel, col: M Hockins. Susan Hill, 2;
Wm Howe, Jr, col; Willie Haynes.

I Mary E Inglie.
J Jannie Johnson, Andrew Johnson,

Justice & Davidson.
L J W LaMotte, David A Lse, Annie

Lucaer, J H Lewis, S A Leonard.
M B W Miles, Charlotte Mathier, E J

McFarland, J D Moody, Jannie McFarland,
M McKenzy, Mary Merritt.

N Henry Nixon, I Nixon.
P John Purcell, George Poppe, Helen

Pisvis.
R Hassell & Rogers, A Rosenberg, F H

Russell. Dr P S Riddelle, N T Robsam.
S D L Smith, B M Spalding, F S Skip-

per, Mrs Annie Sohlmann, Mrs Elizabeth
Sampson, Houston & Steinle, Mary D Ste-na- d.

Prof N Schmitt. Mrs Nancy Smith,
M P Shepherd, Rudolph A Stornkwertz,
Willie Smith.

T Chas Tate. L B Tillery.
W Hannah Williams, B Whitehurst,

Mrs Maggie Willis, Evaline Williams, M
Wolff. Margaret Whilden, Marion Wood-ar- d,

Mrs Wm Washington, Welch Dental
Company.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office; at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days.

O. G. Pakslet, P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co.,N. C.

TflTfi BEAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast . 10:00 P. M
Northern through and way mail.s 8:00 A. M
North Carolina and Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroads and routes
supplied therefrom... 10K)J P. M. ;8:C0A.M.

Kaleigh 6:00 P. M. A 8:00 A. M.

Southern malls 9:00 P. M
Cheraw & Darlington Railroad and

points supplied therefrom 9:05 P. M
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Western mails, C. C. Railway 5.00 A. M
Fayetteville, C. P. & T. V. R. R. aDd

points supplied therefrom 5:00 A. M
Raleicch & Hamlet Railroad and points

supplied therefrom 6:30 P. M
Charlotte and Moxton 6:00 P. M & 5:00 A. M
SmlthviHe 2:00 P. M
Wrightsvllle M

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices 6:00 A. M
Little River, S. C, and Intermediate

offices 2.00 P. M
Cape Fear River mail. 1:S0 P. X

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way mails 10.-0- P. M
Southern through and way mails.... 6:00 A. M
Southern, West of Florence 9.30 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad. 9:30 A. M & 9.00 p, M

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 9:00 to
10:00 A. M.

General delivery open from 6.31 A.M. to 7 P.M,

and on Sundays from 9.-0-0 to 10:00 A. M.

Stamp Offioe open from 7.30 A. M. to 6.-0- P. M
Money Order and Register Department open
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.

Malls; collected from street boxes in busi-

ness portions of city at 5 A.M., 11:00 A.M. and 5:00

P.M.; from other parts of the city at 4 AM. and
5 P.M.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses In the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless the
fao Bimile of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
35 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted;
JJUTS QVAL NICKLE-PLAEE'- D SHOW CM8XS

from five to ten feet long, In good condition, .a :

y lt . S 'B. WAWm fc SON.

JgMBRACING INDIA LINENS, LINEN M!jy J
Mull, Batists, Embrolded Dresses, Flounclngs to'-- l

match; Plaid and Striped Mulls, Corded Pique

and Pique Trimmings, Colored Embroidered U "H"
Edgings, Black and White Lace Drapery. il i' t

f ..- -

We also Invite attention to our large stock of
HOSIERY, Children's, Ladles' and Gents'

We have opened this day a handsome stock: of
BLACK GOODS. ' . ,, "

Bargains In handsome PARASOLS. We have

30 left, the last of a ob lot, which we offer-a- t - ,.
$3.00. Some are worth deuble. , ,

The best and cheapest line of SILK MITS and J
"

GLOVES, also LISLE GLOVES, ever offered ." V "

Ladies' and Gents' HANDKERCHIEFS,' from 'iST
; ' -- T-

the finest to the cheapest. . -
-

..
'-

-CALICOES, PERCALES, GINGHAMS, Colored i -

MUSLINS and cheap LAWNS received weekly.

Having too large a stock of Ladles LINEN
Y

COLLARS and CHINGETTES, we have rednoed

prices 25 per cent.

1,000 Corsets.
Warner's Coraline. Warner's Health, Warner's

Abdominal, French wove Corsets, and the best ' ;
50 cent Corset ever sold in Wilmington.,-Goo- d f
Corsets at 25c, S8e and 420. , " " "

A full line of BLEACHED SHIRTINGS and . - --

SHEETINGS cheaper than the cheapest. , . (.

TSO. J. IIEDRICK.
my 22 3t

Eock Spring Hotel;

meaning inereoy mat executive
clemency will intervene to prevent
punishment.

The civil service regulations do not seam
have had much effect in restraining the

administration from miking a pretty clean
sweep of offen wive partisans iu Pennsylva-
nia Tbu attention of Democratic spoils-
men is directed to the facts as related above.

Charleston Newt and Courier.

The "spoilsmen" will not be grati
fied at any violation of law. They
are too loyal to sound Democratic
principles for that. They say en
force tho law. The old saying is
true: make a bad law odious by en
forcing it

Spirits Turpentine.
We are short of State exchanges

tc-da- y.

Durham Recorder: B. A. Parks
Son, Wayne county, took the largest

check; he sold 1,168 pounds of tobacco for
$354 07, an average of $33.

Weldon News: A vein of gold
was last week discovered on a tract of land
near Col. J. W. Jchnston'8 farm, about
ten miles from here, belonging to Dr. W.
M. Perkins.

Goldsboro Messenger : Rev. W.
H. Osborne, of Shelby, has accepted the
call to the pastorate of the Baptist church

this city and will occupy tne puipit on
the first Sunday in June.

New Bern Journal: A gentle
man who has taken the trouble to ascertain
the facb reports that there are 18 licensed
Har-iwn- in thfl rtv 20 r.hnmhfta &nd the
Salvation Army besides. Of the churches

are Tor whites and 13 for colored., . 4Wilson JUirror: vv e nave just
atl the pleasure and education or reading2!2Sour highly

the talented editor of the Qoldsboro Argus,
before the cadets of the Davis School..

Newton Enterprise: A serious
affrav occurred a Forest City. Jn Ruther
ford county, last Saturday. Wm. Davis,
of South Carolina, struck Charlie Bigger-sta- ff

over the head with the breast tree of a
buggy, knocking him senseless. Davis is
in jail and Biggerstaff is not expected to
live.

McDowell Bugle : We learn
that a negro in Mitchell county, by the
name of Tol Gardner, and well known in
this county, was arrested last week at
Bakersville and locked up in jail upon sus-

picion of having murdered another darkey
bv the name of Penland for his money.who
U seems naa aoout $iuu.

Shelby Aurora: . Mr. Samuel
Hnev. a: storekeeoer at a distilleryin No. 1

township, was shot in the lower part of his
rieht breast on yesterday. Medical aid has. . . f m M . I . A
been sammonea to tne reuei ui me wuuuu- -
ed man. We have not yet learned tne ae--
tftila of the fleht. Mr. Hoey, whose home
is in Shelby, was shot by Mr. Weaver with

shot gun near the distillery spring. The
wounded man walked a few steps and fell
to the ground.

Raleigh News- - Observer: Mr.
J R. O'Brien, of Granville, cot $170 per
hundred for a lot of tobacco sold yesterday
at Joneg.8 warehouse. The Albemarle
Enquirer presents brief biographical notices
of Messrs Octavius Coke, Julian S. Carr,
Theodore F.; Davidson and Charles m.
Stedman. all good men and true.nd then
asks "VVho of the four Democrats named
will win the gubernatorial nomination next
spring?" As for ourselves, we give it up;
we never were gooa at conundrums.

Asheville Citizen: The invent
lion of Jen. CHngman consists in the sub
stitntion of zircon pencils for the present
carbons. . The General says his application

r th zircon is a complete success and its

Z'ac0 iB btalnedjn -g- wat-plentyin fiome. .. .Annttea in Western North Carolina,
rtif.niArW on Green river, Henderson I

knowing his Taca, h i (tho 3jlicitor) woald
not ba willing to set aside the verdict and
take a verdict for manslaughter, the pun-

ishment for which c.iulJ not exceed twenty
years iu the panitentiary ; but he would be
willing to unite in a recommendation to the
Governor to commute the sentence of the
prisoner to imprisonment for life.

The Court over-rule- d the motion of pris-

oner's counsel to set aside ths verdict, and
proceeded to pas3 seateaca. Boat was or-

dered to stand up. Uj arose and looked
around in a stupid maoner, and when ask-

ed by the Clerk "What have you to say?"
didn't open his mouth. One of his counsel
leaned over the railing and whispered "Say
you are not guilty," and B ;st slowly repeat-

ed the words "not guilty.
Judge Meares then Slid: "Frank Best,

you have been tried and convicted of the
charge of murder, the highest crime known
to the laws of North Carolina, and it now
becomes my duty, and a painful one, to
pronounce judgment upon you. The sen-

tence of the law is that you ba taken to the
county jail from whence you came, there
to remain until Thursday the 14th day of
July, in the year of our Lord 1887, and that
on that day, between the hours of 9 o'clock
of the forenoon and 5 o'clock of the after-
noon, you shall be taken by the high sher-

iff of the county of New Hanover to the
place of execution and there be hanged by
the neck until you are dead."

Criminal Court.
The Criminal Court for this county ad

journed yesterday evening for the term,
after disposing durine the day of the fol-

lowing cases :

State vs. Bapi Fuller, unlawful fence.
Dismissed.

State vs. Pattie Jordan, assault and bat-

tery. Defendant submitted and recognized
with A. Jordan in $50.

State vs. Sydney Epps, concealed weap-

ons. Settled.
State vs. Wm. Howard and Frank Scott,

removing fence. Settled.
State vs. George Brown, assault and bat

tery and concealed weapon. Settled.
State vs. A. J. Nelson et. al., riot; Eli- -

sha Greene, Isaac Stocks, Charles Shep-

herd, Andrew Alexander and Geo. Sanders
called ami failed.

State vs. Owen Bizzell. assault and bat- -

tery. Continued.
State vs. Chris Swain, forcible trespass.

Continued.
State vs. Charles Swain, assault and bat-

tery. Continued.
State vs. Mary J. Bird, assault and bat-

tery. Settled.
State vs. H. Nixon, assault and battery.

Settled.
State vs. W. & W. Railroad, nuisance.

Continued.
State vs. David Merrick and D. J. Ben-

son, scL fa. Judgment final according to

set. fa.
State vs. Maria Sanders, assault and bat-

tery. Guilty. Judgment. Thirty days in
County House of Correction.

The annual meeting of the La
dies' Memorial Association will bo held in
Rankin Hall, at the Atlantic engine house,;

afternoon, at 5 cTclock; f -

NEWLY FURNISHED THROUGHOUT, No. 10 '

between Front and Water Streets..
The traveling 'public are respectfully request- - ,

ed to call and they will be well accommodated, .

One of the best locations in the city. - ',-- f '
MR8. B. K. PRIDGEN. --tvmy 14 DA Win Proprietress. y. :

S25 Seward.
FROM MY STABLE, IN SMITH'SSTOLEN Duplin County, on Monday night, ;- -

May 16th, 18t7, one chestnut sorrel HORSS, blaae , -

face, wart on right fore leg above knee, six veara
old. I will pay Twenty-fiv- e Dollars for recovery - -

r
of said Horse. DURANT WILLIAMS,, -

my 23t P. O. Baena Vteta, N. C i f. t

FowWhat You Need ; :
THEIR LINE CALL ONJN

PARKER A TAYLOR.

PURE WHITE OIL. "mySStr

SMI!
BRAIID;

Us makingTnewrlends everyday. Consumers
state that it goes so muck further than the adul-- :
terated lard with which the market la flooded.
That It is decidedly the most eoonomlcal to use, ',
and being absolutely pure, it can be substituted i
for butter in nearly all classes of cooking. . ',

Baltimore, Md.
Carers of the celebrated ''Star Brand" mild

cured Hams and Breakfast Bocon.
- lyil It - r , . IP.--- , ; ;v;"' . .

tucky. Gpo nF I application louse has only been, delayedU Bett8' TeCt0rn? by bbsuclei; thrown In the way of obtain-c- e
Church, Louisville.' is bemer I inr full rjatent . rights by jival electricians.

erhauled for his 'Roman fiatholia I, . -
uuencies and nraritft.. Hfl -- bas I

i - . , i r- -r . - ., ,

f -"


